Cytoplasmic retention of mutant tsp53 is dependent on an intermediate filament protein (vimentin) scaffold.
The temperature-sensitive mutant tsp53val135 accumulates in the cytoplasm of cells kept at the non-permissive temperature (39 degrees C), but is rapidly transported into the cell nucleus at the permissive temperature (30 degrees C). tsp53 thus may serve as a model for analysing cellular parameters influencing the subcellular location of p53. Here we provide evidence that retention of tsp53 in the cytoplasm at the non-permissive temperature is due to cytoskeletal anchorage of the p53 protein. Two sublines of C6 rat glioma cells differing in their expression of the intermediate filament protein vimentin (vimentin expressing or vimentin negative cells) were stably transfected with a vector encoding tsp53. Whereas cells of vimentin expressing C6 subclones retained tsp53 in the cytoplasm at the non-permissive temperature, cells of vimentin negative subclones exclusively harbored the tsp53 within their nuclei. Intermediate filament deficient cells that had been reconstituted with a full length vimentin protein again showed a cytoplasmic localization of tsp53, whereas in cells expressing a C-terminally truncated (tail-less) vimentin tsp53 localized to the nucleus. We conclude that cytoplasmic sequestration of tsp53 requires an intact intermediate filament system.